MASTER STUDENT COURSE SUMMARY
• purpose for attending college – short and long term goal setting

• campus resources

• decision making skills – priorities and organizational skills

• interpersonal conflict management - mediation
• plan for the future
  – internships
  – cooperative education
  – study abroad
  – student exchange
  – volunteership

• plan to graduate - bachelors degree

• life goals
  – graduate school
  – professional school
  – career professional
WINTER BREAK PLANS

• tweak spring course selection
• complete FAFSA
• research online scholarships and apply
• purchase spring course textbooks and get a head start on your reading
• locate online possible summer employment

IMPORTANT:
If you receive a letter asking you to meet with your dean to be reinstated for the spring semester, plan to make the appointment immediately...if you need my assistance call me.
SPRING SEMESTER

• continue to attend the Learning Center and other campus resources for academic assistance
  - proper documentation will need to be submitted to Mr. Pacheco weekly.

• plan to come by the PAS office and keep me informed as to how you are doing...

• keep in touch with each other and help each other to succeed...

• read your e-mail regularly for upcoming EOP activities, meetings, scholarship information, and opportunities.

• EOP Awards Recognition Buffet and opportunity to see a play - late February, early March...

• summer peer counselor employment application available as of January 2nd.